1. Part Number: 8095A-250S

2. Photograph:

![SteriWare Powder Spatula - 250mm - Sterile](image)

3. Product Information:
   - Description: SteriWare Powder Spatula - 250mm - Sterile
   - Use: Single use, disposable powder spatula
   - Material of Construction: High Impact Polystyrene (HIPS) – rigid, white
     - FDA acceptable CFR 177.1640
     - EU Regulations 10/2011 compliant
     - EC Regulations 1935/2004 compliant
     - BSE/TSE free
   - Method of Construction: Single piece, injection moulded
   - Nominal Length: 330mm
   - Blade Length: 246mm
   - Blade Width: 18mm
   - Nominal Weight: 25g
   - Moulding & Primary Packing Environment: Class 100,000 Cleanroom
   - Individually Bagged?: Yes (heat sealed PE/PET bag)
   - Method of Sterilisation: Gamma Irradiation (25-45kGy)
   - Number of Samplers per Box: 100
   - Recommended Storage Conditions: Dry and ambient temperature
   - Shelf Life: 5 years from the date of manufacture
   - ATEX: Suitable for use in ATEX rated areas – Contact Sampling Systems for a copy of the report to confirm suitability for your application

---

SteriWare is a registered Trademark belonging to Sampling Systems Ltd.
To be kept informed of all major changes to any product in the SteriWare range please email your contact details to change.control@sampling.com

5. Country of Origin: Made and packed in the UK.

6. Repeated Use: This is a single-use, disposable sampler. Repeated use will lead to failure.

7. Approval: Signed:
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